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action by the other cotton States. He

L pointed out that the next general as-

seinbly would meet in roiru!:V? s'esvlon
I:: .lanua'rv' and r-oa]ci a! anv ;!

V passed at the extra session o ?frf

B present assembly if developments between"notv and tnen sf'onld make
such repeal appear advisable.

**. iS*.. ~ »« /-» "7 WTA>1 r1
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ing the governor for his "prompt
and patriotic" action in calling th'e'exb
tt-a session was urged_ byjts author
011 the gFotrati toat "*he. adjnunstrationis almost committed to acreage
(r^uueuwL,-" u .e.-_ ^<v»!cr <v;;''a".>

cottcm- regislation- over -a veto -misImproveimprk'etica'ble' afid that, as a

general ^rbjfosftion,-il: wdu?d be well
tcr haw the goodwill' of the' chief executive.Dr. Stackhouse, calling Senator"HardTiT oT^Chester to the' cKalr;

'
. *1 «I \ < .' i /' !>. ' Ii

seconded tlie resolution* and said he \
-3 *1 /5 v* r\ r* r* it -C^rvi 1 4 O /-I i c

lioyeu II »UUIU Jjaso nnwuv a.

spriting vxuce. .'"There is no polities'
hi this. assoteiaiiarff' "he:£lid.-»j;7fcejxe&i
ciirtion was carried on a-viva .voce

4 vote. Dr. Stack: ouse appointed W. A.
Stuckev.. J. L. McLaurin, P. h. Har-
din and S. G-- Mayfield as the committeeto transmit the resolution to the

governor.
Souie Inconveniences.

B. F. Taylor said he had been one

of the first South Carolinians to urge
(prohibition of cotton planting next

year, tie wisnea, no-wever, to nore

some results this course "would incur.

g He said that ti-e women and children
n .in the families of tenant farmers

Hf would be deprived of tine wages usually
ly earned iir picking cotton. The
1 Tkl /\0 in r X A C!4/o4 A ArMTvl

rJLUx. vn ill uuc o'uavc ciupiu r

about 200 mechanics and upwards of
A000, laborers, 'besides salaried employes.These would be thrown out
io£ employment. Cotton and cotton-
.seed buyers, a Is9 .would find their ocDiscussing

the argument -that ,the -|

^ aiuplated would, at odcs 1

M 'enirancEvconstd-eraMy themaxrbee fcaiie ii

Ujf. iefit?'ooceonr sttpclyyfte /said /

^ f-rt-''§iig^V'<'h!a^e JJi is^effect .'Hi5!til;/inline-o
i qm+,e»rtie'M3 aii th«vm&teuwere<i<

gfiledf baft>Hhe^ mitisj wei&fciiiTney
wished a xwo.ysswrsi $M]p<ply

: 31 "tag' aiPfcinced prices;.wcnr.tf.fi nd
I '{^emselves iiarcfup'f o it"'io :finar/ce
H ''tile' operation. "He »a:d":: -'Wns* notl;

.'.ufliikely'tliat'^'e "English VouId,'

F close down nrfeen* tney shoiilcT' lave,,
-v.w.orlied up their .pr-pa^t

^ in,' is.fiance our. cotton?"
W T^Ir.-Tayior. i^uirei.. Qou,ntr;>' banks,
f lie said, are already extended to tr.e

uimosT on loans me> cainun rvaiize

.on-and-they can not borrow any more

k money- in the Xor.h. Th e emergency
& currency fssue merely gave to such
B "banks as got it cash to^meet current

W ""cU'ecks." The !buy-a-bale movement

W had somewhat improved matters,' he

^ said, and tiiere were two other projectswhich, held promise o; (some re-

B *

Southern wholesale merchants, he
p said, had .been invited to pool sums

equalling 2 per cent, of tl:eir gross
W I sales last year, amounting to approx- [
|f irrateip $o00,(M)0,00. This poo!,
I -which would aggregate about $10,F~ 00tt,000. would suffice, he said, to handleabout 300,000 bales of cotton. The
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the proceeds enough .more cotton
could "be financed to bring the total
to about 1,250.000 bale's.
Wholesale grocers of the Southj he <

, said, had been asked to consider in
Atlanta Thursday a scheme not un|like this.

' He was informed, he said, that the
pro-position discussed at the confer-
ence or Dangers neia -vionaay in si.

* Louis was somewhat' like thiat-'before

£ tTie ""Southern* me reliant, except that

ut it included also the farm implement-'
v and machinery houses and other in-

tergst? closely bond' up wit^jcotcon
,^ growin.g-. -,;T-he undertaking 4n;yiew

v,'- was-, to- raiseV$ir»0>OQ^3sO. ;v.-j
>- "As far. as I-can-see, t$LaJ* elim^na-

*- xiion of cotton >dlanti-n«,11^1 vear ivill.
foe tf:e best in the long rui^fpr. ps all,:','
sflru Mi'. T'fiyier:..{.hero

t:';c6ttirig &MIB^.fat fK*&i %e rSiliaa0." ' "ieu'1 "1 «*'*> a *Jso j ;,.|
( !»rfe;-o ' H<imer>rartrf ttiWrfWilk. !- ,'

, J c, % I 4

i ^enatbr 6a'rik§;:sai(i''^'e had agkecl.
f& bureau of the ceiisns to hfelp :him j

F * ;determine w'hat.,stocK. feeds and'hu-;
[ ' > £ 4 i *

f m^n foodstuffs South Carolina buys:
v,, .croiu other States and. countries which

might be grown within her own lb or-i
< > i *»

.H^-had-h&ejL^lhocked to learn
that each- year South CaroiiniaiLS pay

* ' for such- commodities $70;0U0X)00, a.;
sum equalling the' total value of .the,;

Ik Slate's cottoii crop' 'last year. This ^T amount \vas"~baid, ,ne §*aj"d,. Tor" corn. ;

hay, oats, wheat, corn meal and gnus,
B "bacon, lard, beef, canned goods and |

dairv products. He said he had <?ome
B instructed to favor an acreage reduc-
It ion of op per cent, but now was ;nxlioedstrongly in favon -pf no-cotton

crop- next year, especially: as the next
i «on cTatn rp mppt.iri2r Januar,T.

I__ ~ » O

- J. H. Manning, senator from Dillon,said South Carolinians had erred
heretofore by going to ifce extreme

- -

o;' o .«?rf reduction: b.qw it proposei! to r;.:sn ; opposite
"I. am to .extremes" he concluded..

1». H. Boykm Sct<»*1 he ad come

iiwT riic-T ».il r'nr <1;ell ;ieroaiie r<'duC-
tion as lirighr prove practicable Int

licitl been convince;! that rlie time had
come i'ro pro ibition of c&uon plantingaltogether. There would be entailedsome suffering, lie §aiu, but

there would be compensating beneits.-He: spoke of tlj,e prosperity
whic.i certain sections of North Carolina,';ad won through abandonment
or cotton in favor o peanuts a"nd

truck.
J.' L. McLaiiriii sai'd '".:e would

rather feed his "band's" "next year
ov>/? 1 r V> or>i fxA fi ell in? than to feed
anil 1K,L LU^m

them and have them produce cotton

only to 1o."j money on tne crop. H£J
was- disposed, he said, to farm on

wages such proportion of his lands
as r.e could. The balance he would

p-'anS on Shares <;wiiU' tenants, growingoats. wheat and:.com in lieu of
rw+fxn TTo isf- sismificant tCiat
VV/I/VV". AAV u^V.

of ttie men present--those from countiesmost dependent , on cotton were

those most in favor of. cotton elimination.Cotton had advanced, he said,
40 points, merely on the strength of

the New Orleans resolution favoring
elimination. He believed Texas would

agree more readily to elimination than

to reduction. He argued that if the
other cotton States should fail to followSouth Carolina's lead the cotton

elimination act covld be repealed by
t'he next general at 'bly on its conveningin January.

Suggests an Exchange.
Discussing the question Mr. Taylorhad raised as to the financing of

the cotton crop, Mr. McLaurin said j
many millions of dollars' worth of j
sound American securities are held
abroad. These the English or conti- j
npntal suinner could exchange, if the
machinery :or such transactions were

provided, for warehouse certificates
for cottony.<£8pkc$aliy:-these had
State backing.:: American, banks could j
then ' em^lo^'ihese securities. in:obtainingaxisraiices^rom t::e federal treasuryj'H^is sugtesiioiV/hejinadie^.'.'he -said,
tiantiatmlyr^ H«» .betae"Ke(ti:.Secmtfry
dMAd-coi wofold<go ;as.Jfa® in aadingntie
cotton grower as the law migift:/permit.

It is that is
hp ar^nprL.-as^.bianki credits.

I ljfcvQQttpJi <j.ue?tiop;;,is pn£ cfcuefly of'
lii^nc^s. .,;;Th^i;g^xers rau^t show :

indubitably iha\ they are going.,to c-re£Xe-,a ^shortage,. in cotton. .,. Mr.,, McLaiirmfeared the war. in Europe
would be protracted and that perhaps
ot'-er wars, might arise out of it. InT,
any case, he said, it would be some

time after peace 'bad 'been restored
before mills in the countries now at

4. 1 >, *
. i 1.' i « . t >

war would return to normal consump-
tion.
W. A. Stuckey said that when the

t

elimination proposal was first broachedin the conference of about 300 Lee

cpunty 'farmers it was ridiculed but
that a'ter bearing- 'thie .'matter 1

discussedthey almost unanimously favoredthat policy.
"Means Prosperity.*

Representative' Graham of Wil-
liarhsTDurg said tenants would suffer
hardships but would neither :reeze

nor starte. They would have less to
spend on liquor. He said that at
Lake Ci'r.v last Friday and Saturday
the receipts of tire dispensary ex -;
eeeded tn-e sales and collections of
the business men.

Some of the best business men in
Charleston, he said, had told him
elimination was the best policy. "It is
as plain to me as ABC,'* he said, "that
elimination means prosperity.'' Mr.
Graham said he believed it the plain
duty of the legislature to enact the
law suggested and he felt confident
?>e otfier cotton States would follow
guifcr-' oJito«2Uuas* ...>& '

W. D. Grist of York**i31e said til?
only way; let 'demalivi catch- up
was*- to sun* planting.' cotton <for a

time. Hxtifegu rfe .vr^q
W. B. Gruber of- W-alterkoro; who

JRt^ CJJyLCli.Ul.UlU, |l\J IHV

!eg,la.; .plia.s§s-of. ^rogp&ft-d cotton l^gis-
Jftti<m,i-sajd &e ,4v^s Sftti.pfied ,&u~$Jimi-
nation .. wtpuJd ^usi&jjU.ed. .by the 1
cou.pt*,. a ml y^uld ;be enforced., It j
\y,Qtii.Id ^pubd-e, jLJi^ aiaxltet of^'ae. pre&-
ent.cro-p aiul.eymij3.ate the boll weevil
EiiJierj.^nd wqiijd justi/v means'.
Bqt.it wpuld be (grievous .

mistake to

assume that .elimination next, year
would cure trie, disease, o£ overproductionwinch aftlicts .the cotton
growing community. ^Ti.iere .would be
a tremendous- overproduction ater
1915..; AVhat wasneeded vvas not palliationbut cur.e a.nd.-th.is required an

heroic-remedy, it would be .necessary,
if -the degir-ed results were, to be ob- j
tainfni. that the elimination of next

'' '' * V J& I
year--should be iollowed bv .restraint
thereafter upou acreage. For this

purpose lie.favored an occupation tax. |
HarJket lor Wheat. _i*

.Commissioner Watson said there
would be ample markets abroad for
all the foodstuff the cotton belt could,
produce. The war in Europe would
create, he said, an enormous demand.
Tie South had an advantage over oth-
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Many of-iho tron!;I. ot' Iil« such as

headache, constipation and t

lack of I'ljfi'gy are due to inactive
livers. .

LJV-VEK-IiAX is a nat-.i
ural, vegetable remedy that" will, get
t!.e liver right and make these troubles
disappear. It has-none of.the dangers,] 1
or- disagreeable ..after: effects. of calo-|fl
mel. ...j

bet a -^c or SI bottle .Or.iit.Ms. sp-len:.j
did remedy form your druggist today.
Every bottle bear? the: likeness q£,i
1j. K. Grigsby, -who guarantees.;, it,:
through Gilder & Weeks.:

ai.il ! ILIIWH jfl.U JilHMgg.a..
=

YOUR COR> WILL YAMSH

in a few days if you will' use our cofn i

cure as directed. And going to the
-41- * ~»» Tl'll 1 I

olxitjx caucujc uui o^a.'y iv/uvj-i nui

remove dandruff just as quickly ana

effectively. Those are only two of

the good things to b'e had at this

drug store. We'll tell you the others ;

if you ask/ »

Mayes' Drug Store;
-aft t ft '!>

rnone 133. ^ewuerry, t.

'.' I.,-..rrr , -. k'I s..i )..I
er. sections, on supplying, this demand
1, * 1 t .{J. . ^ i*K. .I'lT*-. i'C 1 1'1 (*! J\'k{ J ij V

available three months, .before the,;0 : >n.v-../ fo .wrnnO i<
crop from other wheat growing re-(
gions." Movements! Hvefe 'making','" ho
said', to' provide elevators atifr tlrere
were tpyes of wheat adapted id "tWis I
clirhatr ttMch' Tvc'uld'Stand' exporta- ]l
tion.
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j
B. F. Taylor said no le-srslation

would* he :required affect -a con- jsirderablereduction, for the bankers,
mombiflnits: s»r>rl landrtwrtArc Tervul/J uf-

tend to that; K ..
- n: I'

On a standing vote the resolution f
as to prohibiting the planting of cotton
next year was carried 24 to 2. Tj'.ie ad-
verse votes were cast by J. H. 'Man-
ning and J. J. MdManan. Several per-
buns present e-vcuseu uxiemseives irom

voting. Senator Banks said he person- ,|
ally favored the resolution, but wish-

j 'I

ed to talk' it over v.;ith his constituents,
The Gruber amendment for an cccu-

i - - I J'1

pation tax after next year and the An-
t jf i

derson amendment io§ a committee'to
i f t

dra.'t the proposed bill were adopted
viva voce. The chair deferred for ma-

ture deliberation tne appointment o:;;
this committee.

Messages from Marion.
Messages from citizens of Marion

which were addressed to Dr. Stack-
house and were read by him at t&'e
meeting yesterday were as follows:
From G. T. Gresfiam, president Ma-

rion County Farmers' union: "Have

just read carefully your article on

elimination cotton crop of 1915, which.!
I fully indorse Give copy to Henry
Mullins. I will see MoMullin and Har- j
re 11 here. Also show this to D. Mclntvre."*

From W. S. Foxworth: "Your argil-
ment lias nine points to one in favor
total elimination. ' !

From T. J. Monroe: "Your plari'total1
elimination'offers the onlv salvation."'j

^_
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